
Ordered a
bag of

coffee from
a Detroit
roaster

Purchased
merch from
a Detroit
business 

(t-shirt, hat, etc)

Hired a Detroit
contractor for
a future service 

(lawn, repair,
shopping, etc)

Purchased a gift
card from a
Detroit small

business to keep
for yourself

Sent flowers
from a
Detroit

florist to a
friend

Ordered
take-out from

a Detroit
restaurant

you've never
tried before

Ordered
catering for a
gathering

from a Detroit
business

Shopped
online at a
Detroit
store's 

e-commerce
website

Ordered
from a

Detroit bar,
brewery or
distillery

Posted a
picture of
yourself in
Detroit
business 
swag

Purchased 
a Detroit-

grown/made
product

Shared this
giveaway +
tagged three
friends on

Instagram or
Facebook

Ordered
from a

Detroit food
truck

Ordered
take-out from
a Detroit-
based old
favorite

Purchased a
holiday gift
from a pop
up or vendor

Picked up
laundry or

dry cleaning
from a
Detroit
business 

Did an online
workout with
a Detroit

fitness studio

Started
following 3
Detroit small
businesses on
Instagram or
Facebook

Shared a resource
found on

detroitmeans
business.org with
a Detroit business

owner

Got hair
styled by a

Detroit stylist
or barber

FREE
SPACE

Purchased a gift
card from a
Detroit small
business to gift
to a friend

Did an 
in-person
workout 

at a Detroit
fitness studio

Purchased
art from a
Detroit

artist or art
gallery

Redeemed
a holiday
offer from
degc.org/
shop-small-
detroit 
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#ShopSmallDetroit

 Bingo Card
November 27 thru December 24, 
Detroit Means Business is encouraging shoppers 
to shop local with the #ShopSmallDetroit Bingo
giveaway! For complete rules, visit
www.detroitmeansbusiness.org/bingo

To enter, visit:
detroitmeansbusiness.org/bingo

Small Business Owners: Discover how to participate at detroitmeansbusiness.org/shopsmalldetroit

http://detroitmeansbusiness.org/bingo
http://detroitmeansbusiness.org/shopsmalldetroit


November 27 thru December 24,
pick up a #ShopSmallDetroit Bingo 
card at participating businesses or 
download a card virtually at
detroitmeansbusiness.org/bingo

Grab A Bingo Card
Step #1

Using the Bingo Card as your guide, completeUsing the Bingo Card as your guide, complete
actions that support small businesses. Completingactions that support small businesses. Completing
any five actions on the card gets you one entry intoany five actions on the card gets you one entry into
the giveaway; completing five actions in a row getsthe giveaway; completing five actions in a row gets
you two entries; completing all the actions on theyou two entries; completing all the actions on the
card gets you five entries. Take a photo orcard gets you five entries. Take a photo or
screenshot as proof of the actions you took.screenshot as proof of the actions you took.

Complete Bingo Actions
Step #2

Earn bonus entries for each bingo action you
share on Facebook and Instagram. Double check
that your post is set to public, that you tagged 
the featured business and @DetroitMeansBusiness, 
and use the hashtag #ShopSmallDetroit.

Share Actions on Social
Step #3

Complete and submit your official entry form
at detroitmeansbusiness.org/bingo. Don't
forget to to review all rules before submitting!

Submit Entry Form
Step #4

#ShopSmall
Detroit Bingo

November 27 thru December 24, 
Detroit Means Business is encouraging
shoppers to shop local with the
#ShopSmallDetroit Bingo giveaway!

http://detroitmeansbusiness.org/bingo
http://detroitmeansbusiness.org/bingo

